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WITNESS STAtEMENT.OF ANDREW BELL

Rule 9, Inquiry Rules 2006

1.An4rew Bell sAyas follows:

1 , I anIA Deputy Assistant Commissioner with Lopdon Fire BOgade and was appointed by the London:

Fite con'irniObtter as the Hea,dOttheceelifell.Tower linvetigatioh and Review Team at its.

establiOnted in the immediate aftermath ef the fire iri une 2017 have been in operational

firefighter and latterly an operatioinal officer since Septemberi'09.3,. serving in the London Fire.

Brigade and .Fast Sussex Fire and Rescue Service with two period$:, totalling three years, on

se.condifilientto !the Fire arid ReStge :5erfyice• Rational Resilience AsSUrante Team,.

2, Lortden. Are Brigade has a statutorydutyto review itspo‘rnance and investigate safety events

under (the Health and s4kly*WOketc it.1 .1974 and .Local Government.Act.1099.),.*he

ftilfiln'tent of that duty 'kit:kg:les the carrying out of an internal learning and safety jnvestigatioh,

which will be informed by all evidence lble.tQ the Brigade, indudingthe .0Videnee-gathered

'4nd called by the frig:di:1'y durin$ Ohasei,

..3). A:140 oUtOut from the itwestigaticiti is:: the 'op•eratitinal ttesponse Report which will provide a

'factual narrative of the Brigade's actions from 00:54hrs to 08Akhrs on the: Ile j.017; which

the Brigade understands is the keyttale period .the lnquiry wuU focus on ;Owing Phasel To api*
the inquiry and Operatipn Northleigh:the report is being retesegliKs,even stages.,:‘* '• r.efie?,01*

a pprox irnatelY.,60 hOkiat Of. the key tithe frame,

4, The .first iteration:of the report based 04 eyitleintfl pre.s.ently available tad* Brigade 'and toVering •

01.0 'fir#:::heur been d osedtóThe Itiquiry aeid bper.,ition Northeigh. and through the Ineluity

to Core Participants, it covers the period from tli):4hrs :to 02a)hits..

5. .!r) the event material new'evoOte betonies available during the course of phase .1 of the. Ind uinj„

the London Fire $rivide ameiria file report
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tmlieve. that:601'44i 41ted irt inass sta tru. .

Andrew BO. . Dated', 1420 2oS. 
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